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THE LATE BISIOP OF MOOSONEE,
ANDHIS sUCCESSOR.

In January last, the authorities of the
Churchi lMissionary Society w.ere startled
by o nows of the death of Bishop Horden,
bishop of Mooson'ee, the cold stretcli of
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country around the shores of Hudson's
Bay. Ther ais somiietlinîg so solemnil and
yet so touching, writes the Rov. E. J.
Pockz, in connoction with that lonely grave
amidst the ieo and snow of uiclson's Bay.
But we could not, neither would we wish
to, alter tho will of hi wlit does every-
thing in love, and who will, we feel sure,
conifort the bearts of those wolic now mourn
their loss at home.

The writer of these few lines hîad the joy
of.klnîowing the late Bishop for the last six-
teen years.. I can never forget all I owo
under God to himi. It was he who with
unfailing patience and kindness prepared
nie for the sacred office of the ministry,
and his joy, I know, was unbounded when
lie could send me forth to labor amonigst
tho Eskimos-a people hie loved so mucli.
His friendshlip and fatherly counsel my
wife and I enjoyed to the end, and it is mny
sorrowful though hallowed privilege to say
a few w'ords in memory of Jhin wlo now
rests froni his labors.

In spealcing of what seeied to me the
striking features of the Bishop's charactisi',
I would desire not to mnagnify the creature,
but to exalt the Saviour. "Not I but
Christ." "By tho graco of God I amn w'hat
I an," said the apostle to the Gentiles, aiid
this all-abounding, all-constraining grace
woicked mightily inM in wlio hias left. us.
and made his lfe a means of unspeakablo
blessing te miany.

But what wore those characteristics
which through Divine grace made Bishop
Horden's life so real ? Undoubtedly great
energy and fixity of purpose, great devotion
in bis Master's work, and unfailing kind-
ness of heart.

Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do
it with thy might," were words which
found an echo in the Bishop's heart. E o-
thing sceied to daunt hui in carrying out
a projecb which he believed was for the
glory of God or the good of the people
wlose welfar lie liad so iuch at heart.
When we think of him in "travels oft,"
going about from place te place visiting
his scattered flock in the wilderness; or
wleni ve think cof his patient, persevering
ministrations by vhichî many a soul was lit
up with lighît and peace froin on high ; orJi
of his wonderful linguistic work tlnrough
which the lifo-givinig Word of God was
brouglht within the reachi of almost overy n
Indian in his dioceso ; or whenî we rénee-
ber -iii (as many of mny readers will) pload--a
inîg so earnestly and successfully durinig t
his brief furloughs in Eigland for the

oeeds of lis poor people-in all these thinigs c
we see througlh God's grace a life filled with e
Divine energy, a life used for a purpose, a b
life spent for the glory of God.

I nod not dwell at any lengtlh on the
peculiar devotion and self-sacrifice whichl
stamped as it were our Bishop's life. His s
death speaks louderon this.point than any t
words of minle. H1e lias died in harness. u
Ho has falleniat his post, and yet humanly c
speaking it might not havo been so. lieg
uiglht, after s0 ma ny years of labor, have c
cone home ore this to enjoy a well-oarnied J
rest ; but to strengthen the hands of his i
fellow-laborers in the field, to see the work c
settled on afirmbbasis, and above all te finish 0
his translation of the Cree Bible into the
dialect of the Indians living at Moose- 1
these were the objects which constrainediv
luli te remain even wlien, perliaps, bis ir

physical and mental powers were failing.
His was a life quite surrendered, quite
given up to the ivork; and doubtless the
loving Saviour-who gave to his servant this
spirit of devotion and self-sacrifice will
crown hiiim with honor in that day when
hub Inakes up his" 'jewels."

I cainot close this brief paper without
noticing another -point in the Bishop's
character whichIan sure, will be acknow-
ledged by all, viz., his unfailing good na-
ture and kindness of hiearb. We mission-
aries of the Moosonee Diocese have reason
especially te know how deep ias the kind-
ness which we often experienced at his
liands. One and all will, I know, heartily
agree with ne in saying that lhe vas one
of the kindest of men, and this kindness,
as we vellknow, extendednotonly toour-
selves but to our dear partners in the work,
and to our children, and indeed to all.

Mrs. Peck can testify to his care andi
kindness during hours of wveakcness. The 1
poor Indians at Moose and elsewliero knew
they had in -him an unfailing friend. The
servants connected with the Hudson's Bay
Company will remenber, I am sure, hisi
kindness and sympathy ; and the gentle-

sone 10,000, speaking five different lan-
guages. The southuerinmosb point touclhed
is within a short distance of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, vhile more than 700 miles
to the north lie the Little Whale river and
Churchill stations.

Witlh Bislhop Horden's young successor.
the Rov. J. A. Newnhan, many Canadians,
and especially many Montrealers, are fami-
liar. Ile is one of the younger sons of the
Rev. George Newnhan, M.A., of Corsham,
Wiltshire, England, is an alumnus of the
Diocesan Theological College in this city,
and a graduate of MeGill University.
Having passed through the Diocesai Theo-
logical College lie was ordained by the late
Bislhop Oxenden and appointed to the mis-
sion on the Ottawa river nanied the Quio,
wihere lie served with great acceptance
until lie vas called by the present Bishop,
of Huron te the position of assistant i the
catliedral of this diocese. That position
lie hold until lie vas appointed rector of
St. Matthias, Cote St. Antoine, which he
vacated at the call of the Churél Mission-
ary Society, London, Eugland, to serve
under Bishop Hlorden.

Mr. Nownham was born lin1854 and was

THE LATE RIGIT REV. JOHNŽ- IORDEN,
Bisliop of Moosomice.

me in-charge of the various trading postseducabod la England. Ho icinio te Mont-
know that they had in hin a genial, wari- reaili 1873, oiubrod McGilli 1874, cein-
hearted companion. pleted bis bieculical anduniversibycourses

And do not our hearts and sympathies in 1878, and after ordinationuenbeued on
now turn to the bereaved eues at home ? the active work cf ble ministry inithé sane
We must ail foel se much for Murs. Horden yoar.
and lier famnily, who hoped in a few months
o welcone the absent loved one in their
midstb Tiey have had, and they shall have -
ur prayers and our symîpathiy, and God, KEEPING APPOINTMENTS.
ven our own Gci, shall "I bind up" the
roken hearts, and give thenm te liow the DAISY RHODES CAMPBELL.
onsolation and peace whichhlie alone can The family vorout on buebroad piazza
estow. blat pleasînt Sopteibor day, soino vitl
Andi nov, my reader, tlat life se freelys obhurs lcnibtiag, and Olive witli a

urrendered, se nobly used, seems te speak book froua whiich lie vus roadincg alcnd.
o-you, and to.speak te me, It calls upon "'liemd cf thechaper," lue aimounced
us te dedicate all our powers te the glory suddely. "Shah Icgoon '"
f God. It showsl us how blessed is a life 'Yes, yes, cf course," saicithe enger
iven up, fully consecrated to the service chorus.;-the idea cE stop>iuxglin t
f our beloved Lord and Master. Yay ve, oxoiig part, vlica bhe hoeiue ala

like the beloved Bishop, "bo steadfast,un- kinds cftrouble."
movable, always abounding in the worlc lAnd 1 shah have te Jeuve-w-be vuld
f the Lord, forasmnuch as we know thathoera that it vas tweity minutes cf four V"
our labor is not in vain in the Lord." Louise observemi, iookimîg mît lier vaîchu re-
The diocese of Moosonee is 1,200 miles grebfuly ;-"but I promised te neet

ong by 800 miles wide, comprising th Eleanormt Vanabten's mt four, sharp."
wliole coast-line of Hudson's Bay, and is- IlOnly te id Miss Eloamor net present,
nlabibed by a. scattered- population of 1orliaf hai heur labo," Olivesid cooly.

"Botter not waste your strength this warn
day.

" Oh i she will b tliere this time,"
Louise replied quickly, " for she knows
how important it is, aind thon I made her
promise so soleninly ; so good-bye ; "and
the young girl hurried away.

Nearly an hour later the book was
ended, and the fainily saw Louise walking
slowly towards then. Her face was
flushed, and shie looked tired and annoyed.

" Well, I waited all this timie, and no
Eleanor," she said, as she sank on tho
cushioned step. "I cannot understand it,
for sho knows that this is the only day this
week that we cat go. I should have at-
tended to it myself, but she has the book
withthe naines of those who must be called
upon. I thoughlt of walking out to lier
house, but i was se late, and I reimembered
other tinies"-

" Whîen you'valked the mile only to
find Miss Eleanorhhdgone elsewhere, your
appointment forgotten, and all was in
vail," supp>lenièmuted Olive.

" And yet Eleanor is a niice girl and se
pleasait," Louise said deprecatingly. "I
don't see how she can be so remiss, and
Sue Carroll and Amy Barton are nearly as
uireliable."

The faiily vent indoors, and I still sat
by the cleimatis vine pondering those things
in mîîy heart. I have often been struck
with this lack in people-the majority-in
keeping appointnentsof great or little imu-
portance, if anythiiing can be ternied "little"
which wastes anotir's time and patience.

Is selfishnmîess, indifference, or laziness
the cause of this general shirking, this
want of trustworthiness? Or is it caused
primarily froi a lack of training by
mothers ? Are boys and girls taught, as
they are otlir good traits, the necessity
of a conscientious regard for their word in
keeping appointments ? W'e teach then
to scornî a lie, but do we impress on thei
with equal force the disgrace of forgetting
or sliglting their engagements ! Do we
inîsist on promptiiess as vell Those are
questions vo monay take timîe to consider,
for ib is a fact thàt, if v kept our appoint-
monts, took ourn.share- and ne miore-of
tho- work we engage in, were, in brief,

truc and just in all our dealings," that
mîythical Golden Age would become a
modern reality.-Zio's IHerald.

HOW TO TEACFI.

An article on "BHow to Teach," in the
London Sudy-School Teacher, contains
the followiig with regard to tbe irmportînce
of securing attention: Attenîtion is concea-
tiatedl consciousness. All the powers of the
pupil must be fixed upon the trutli to bo
learned. Any division in these forces will
result in defemît. Attention, to bo lasting
and eager, must be attracted, not forced.
You mnay be ready to comnf>lain that your
pupils canl give attention for two hours te
an entertaiinment, but not to you for thirty
minutes. You must not allow tohe world
to nake its iethods of iiparting know-
ledge more attractive than yours. Show.
your pùpils the vast superiority of the truth
you propose to teach them. The'respon-
sibility of winning and holding attention
lies in the main, if not entirely, with the
teacher. Use the eyes of your pupils as
well as their ears. Establish the rule of
never beginuninug to teach the lesson until
you have secured the undivided attention
of your entire class, and the pupils will
soon learn to conform to it ; but recollect
that attention must not onîly be secured at
lhe outset, it nust be imaintained through-
>ut.

SIMPLICITY IN SPEECH.

The great Teacher was in utterance the
niplest of all mon. ' In this quality the
Sermon on the Mount stands without a
arallel in all preaching, and : the saine
numner of speech characterized the Sa-
iour's daily teaching. ence it was, as
vell as also for the precious truthîs he con-
ceyed, that "the common people beard
îimî gladly." For the techînicalities of
bîeology,-the nethods of the scribes, th
teologians of that day, lie lad no place
%vlatever. Simplicity in speech wins alike
Ehe young and the old, the learned and the
nlearned, and to the teacher in the Sun-
ay-school it is above price.


